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Ti$1)ALt rDE[:EATED . .  
..,r AMp Ett EtE TEO 
Vancouver.: Feb. 28,--]?he final 
count of votes cast in Saturday's 
byelection gives Mi A.Macdonald,i 
the opposition candidate,9,592, 
Hon. C. E: ~ T i sda l l  5,.432, and 
Ex-mayor L. • D. Taylor1133. :~ 
Mr. Tisdail .believes he was de- 
featedlthrough a combination of 
hard times,.and a general'desire 
to have an opposition in the ieg-' 
islature. ,Mr. Macdonald says it 
was an honest expression of. the 
opmmn and an evidence • of the 
political evolution of the province. 
Prevhier Bowser fitates thathe 
will proceecLto carry out. thel 
policy which he has mapped out 
in his speeches. 
Rossland, Feb. ~:--Saturday's 
election resultedinthe return of 
Hon. Lorne A.Campbell, the new 
minister:of mines by :a majority 
.of 9 0v.er Mayor: Wilson. The 
Socialist candidate polled only 
49. . .  
PROGRAM FOR:  
• THE LEGISLATURE 
mers, a •separate: portfoli0" ifor' 
agriculture, the:.new workmen's 
compensation' act', ' ;and a prohibi- 
tion measure. :.r" .: : , .~  - .  
• cm,cLsM% ::: : :• : /  ::• 
:, . U:S:::ADM!NISTRATION 
' Washington;' i:•Fel):i •',,28:-~Hon. 
,Elihu Root,+"in an: arralgnment"of 
• " theWilson adminmtration,charges 
it( with iiack i dr i !f'oresigh~. to 
' make','tin~eiY, provision for back-, 
' ing Up ' A~eriCan,.i diplomacy ."~y 
• actual orassuredmflita~y'.f0ree;" 
: w~th the forfmture of the World 
resp e'ct for0urasse!tionef rights. 
' 'i by pursuing the policy 6freaking 
.... :i:!i. threats and 0f,failing: t0':.m~ke 
~:!:/;'" them.: +~opd+l',,,:and:wi!hi"a loss,of 
~: i ri: ~0~i force in the ,civiliZed worlc~ 
• !:!"+!:th+~',~+rici;+h+•+'Sp~it of .American 
• sion of the present legislature ~ 
was opene:d today byLiedtenant-' the Bri:tish were repulsed.: wiih 
Governor Barnard, with the usual hear : losses 
Ceremonies. :+ M. A~ :MacdOnald, " . . . .  
the first :'Liberal memeet for 
• several years} v~as introduced by 
PremierBowser and Parker Wil- 
liams~ + 7 ' . . . .  " ' "  
+, Gov.ernment :.legislation an- 
nounced included loans t0 far~ 
hich aceom- 
RENEWED ATTACKS ON VERI)UNI mc' nmmcr  NEWS PARAIiBAPHS 
:; R.E.Allen left for Burns Lake 
RUSSIANS CONTROL VAN DISTRICT 
'PRESIDENT' WILSON UPHELD BY SENATE 
• . . . -  
. . .  . . . . .  - -  
P a r i s :  Germans are fiercely ten thousand m~rched along Un- swiftw]ngs, arriving at Newport 
renewing attacks'on verdun, and It erden Linden cbying for bread 'News, report having been fired 
are bringing.:uP. heavier guns. and peace. ]:hey w#re dispersed on by German undersea raiders, 
Near Do'uam0nt Germanattacks by mounted p~iide, their escapebeing due to heavy 
were reptilSed; with heavy losses, seas. 
Fightingcbnfiniieswith redOubled .Amsterdam: !Germans are re- 
.~. : : portedto be concentrating fresh Athens: Conditions in Con- 
violence. ' . . . .  ' 
The British are pret)aring tb troops and guns a t  Spincourt, Stantinople are constantly grow- 
'ing worseland are now bordering 
• - ' . . twenty miles:east of Verdun. 
strike a sudden: powerful blow. " . . . .  _ . " on ~i revolution. Opponents of 
against theGermansintheYpres London" British French Rus- EnverPasha are reported to be 
dmtnct m an effort to hghten the v 
• " " ".. sian and Italian representati es seeking an agreement with the 
pressure against the French a~ will shortlY meet todeeide means Allies, with a view to making a 
Verdun.! DespatChes from Am- to'fight Germtifi trade after the separate peace. 
S'terdam report the tre~endou s war. Petrograd : Russian-troops 
artillery ~ fire. along the British .Washington:; By a-vote of have captured Bitlis, inthe Lake 
front is beaming" more intense: 68-14. the Senate today tabled • ~ , ^ ,~.,. . • . Van district, an important forti- 
Thegunshave,roared seven hours ~ ~ena~o r tiore, s ~esolutmn warmnglfied to#n in Armenia' 110 miles 
without 'ceasing, ~he German Americans off belligerent armed ~, -, ~, ' ~, 
trencl~es receiving a fearfuiham=' , m, : '~' .' ~: " .... l sou~neas~ oz ~rzerum. The en- snips. £nis q',ueHs in the senate: " 
mering. ',., Two. :German counter- ~he agitation't~ifileh em.barr.asse d tire Van region is now under 
attacks to regain trenches lost.to PreSident wilsbn in his negotia- e0ntrol of the Russians~.::,:::; ,.::::?~:- 
tionS regarding submai:ihes with Lo.ndon:' AGerman seaplane, 
Germany. ' _ _  "~ returningfromaraid.onEng[and, 
London: " It is reported from London: The Russian steamer was yesterday 'piCked up: near. 
Berlinr that"the grea t German VasiliVeliliji, 14,000 tons, was Middlekirk. ,. 
losses atVerdun, despite efforts sunk yesterday+~vi~h a loss of The British prize court .has 
of the G~erman p:ressto be ~hee:r: eight of her crecy. The :mine condemned 50 tons 0f aluminum::~, 
fuil,.~, havecaused. .,. . general.., dej'ec:, s~ve~per,PriMu!~. . :was torpedoed. Shipped from America and des- 
tion there, iespecialiy,among-the in the Mediterranean. TheBrit.: tined to Sweden, .apparently for 
women: Last t~ight!a crowd of ish steamers Lady Plymouth ~and German-consumption. 
TO coMPLETE. PLANS ' Hot Time:rJn Hop Joint Meth0dlst•Church 
~:.~. : ~ FoR'co .oPERATION : Vancouver, ~ar. 3:-'Thekeep- I A, Song Setvice with special 
" ':Ottawa, ~el~. 29:-The follow- eri0f achineseopiumjoint raid-[ music will beheld i, St.Andrew's 
ihg't:es61uti~'nhasbeen introduced ed bydetecti.ves:ilast night threw Hall tomorrow evening. 
in ~the!h~uSe of commons: , i ~ a'kerc~ene lamP:and opium pipes ' Rev.W. M. Scott ~ill,pt:each 
. 'iT'hat'withaVie~ to increasing ih / the  stove,: eausija~ a fire in on the subject: "The story. 0fthe 
the power ~:~f. ithe Al l ies in:the whiehDe~ectiveslRiccii and Sin- Gospel ~Hymns." All are invited.' 
proseddtioh:otf the.:war, lith~:GbV+~, clair were"iiiju~ed, ( as.wellr as  s ix  ' ~/:--l~.,Hagghlad ' : }~.: 
ernment': of canada sh0uld,enter Chinamen. • Thie detectives: find' . At St. Peter s Church on Wed- 
ing the stairway in :flames, chop -~ :nesday m0rn!ng, Mar( l~Mr. ~ John 
into immediate ednsdltat'ion wifl~ ped'0ut the imn:-bS~red wind0w ' Love and MissAnna Haggblad, 
HiS,,:MajeSty's GoVernment :J in 
Great Brituin';.:tlm";:~ther. domin: and:forced theichines-e to. jump both :of" KispioXi YaiieY;. Were 
ions, :India~; and:~thb e01onies, in twentyfeet to:ith'e, street', after. United' in mar~iage~ 'Rev. 'J. Field 
brder,: w.ith tl~eir'aid~'(.t0 hHng .which they es~ped, themseives.' officiating.; i '£he:,haPpY i le0uple 
. . . . . . .  ~" : '  '" ' left :f0r the ' ValieYl, iremediately 
the: wh01e:econ'omic:.:strength: :of ~ • .::: .:W~:A;•:I: : :::: ' : :  r l (  after the' cere:iimn~:: : ,:: ': ~:( .:: ::. 
:t~eEmptreinto!d0-OPemtion:~witl~ : The f0rtn!ghtly sewingpa y 
Our" ailies"in: a polic~'•".direete~d in•aid~ of.the Patri~tic.::Fund will :•: :, ':• Labor Meh•'w0ni/R~/::: + 
against the 9nem:/, ;.": ', .,. be held at the: Mis~i0n! Hdilse on "Vai~c'duv~r/~:.":Miir,"iS:~The: slx 
[ . R~ ~ W~{'t ~*':,.: ): :ThursdaYafte'n°°n~/:th~rgihi !~at labor:dandida~h:f0r! - ,ral 
election, ha~e. been @ithc :' •x,  r!cia ; [ 8o'cio k. : :::" ........... ' irawn 
Thursday. 
• Dr .  Maelean,of Smithers, spent 
Thursday in town. 
Frank and Jack Lee left fo r  
Alaska on Tuesday. ~ 
Rev.Mr.Frank and Mrs. Frank 
returned to Smithers on Monday. 
W.J.Carr returned on Tuesday 
from a trip tO the Bulkley Val- 
ley. .. 
Mrs. Hugh Taylor and family - 
are leaving today, to join Mr. 
Taylorat Fort Fraser. 
A. E. Player and A, R:'Mae- 
donald left yesterday fo r a brief 
visit to the coast cities. 
t 
Work is progressing rapidly on 
the Chicago Group, with two 
shifts now working on the tun- 
nel. ,, 
G. A. McAlpine, of Edmonton, 
who is interested in the Chicago 
Group, arrived from the east last ~, 
night. .... ,~ 
Mrs. and Miss Rowe, who have 
been spending the winter lit town, 
left on Tuesday for their ranch 
in Kispiox Valley. • 
W. A. Stevens, who has been 
.with::the G..:T~,P_ .... at.,Seaton, 
'~S iii~owh,willleave for l{ui~ton 
Tuesday to join • the 102nd. 
• .Wm. McAdam, of Edmonton, 
Who~:is interested 'in the Red 
Rose, Visited the pr0per~y 'this 
week to inspect development. 
:The  annualmeeting Of share- 
holders in Hazelton:HalIAssocia- , 
tion Wili :/bel. held in' -,Assemby 
Hall on Tuesday evening next, 
March 7, at 8 p.m. ... ?-/: .... 
The Leap-Year dance given by 
the Athletic Assbciation on: the 
29th was a very successful affair, 
"ladieschoice": dances being a 
feature of the evening, , 
• Mr.' andMrs. S.W(N,saunders 
left on Monday for Prince George, • 
Mr. Saunders having been trans-: 
ferred to a position in the'govern- ,~. 
mentoffice in,that town'.: , ,  : i, 
H. W. Sl~arPe, ~ who i s  now a i 
private in the' i02ndBattalion, 'is ,, 
here on afewdays leave.. ,/ii Pri- . ~ 
rate Burrington is:alsb visit ing / 
his familY:.(?, Both ar0,pmud 0f , ; 
their)~orps,: ( ;  ( I  , ': '•, •: i.~'ii/: , •i, 
Cl~ief Minty/reCeived' Word,:oTi-/. ' 
Friday thatMr~: F. 'Slmehan~had i 
disappeared : frombher~h0~./:in ~zl i: i 
the Kispiox•;valieY: the:~ ?p~|ous :/: 
,rod+ told to:  r. 4 iii i ] 
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The decisive defeat of Hon. C. E, Tisdall in the Vancouver by- 
election last Saturday was a great surprise to the Conservative 
I portunity to' furnish ,the world. 
with iron and steel, as @ell as 
the more precious metals, gold, 
silver, lead, copper ,zinc, mercury~ 
antimony, molybdenum, etc. But 
the policy of the banks and of 
the governments, both Dominion 
and provincial, he added,must be 
altered, and more encouragement 
given ~o the development of the 
natural wealth, so that citizens 
would not be forced to go to I 
other countries-for capital to ex- 
ploit Canadian industr!es an d so 
allowing, as at  present, theii" 
ownership to pass out of Canada. 
MINERAL ACT 
party, and nearly as much a surprise to the opposition; for while Certificate of Improvements 
• the Liberals, naturally, claimed that •their candidate Would be NOTICE / 
returned, not even the most sanguine dared to predict suchan THREE IN ONE MINERAL CLAI~Vl,. I 
situate in the Omineca Mining Division overwhelming majority as the final count showed, of Omineca District. 
There is seldom much use in attempting to explain a defeat, but Where located--On the South-West 
slope of Mount  Selwyn, about eight I in this instance, with a general election coming, it is important to miles below.. Findlay Rapids on the 
• South Bank of Peace River. recognize the causes of the turnover in the  provincial metropolis. TAKE NOTICE that~ I, F. P. Burden, 
The defeated candidate attributes the result to a combination of acting as agent '£or James D. A. Mc-] 
Intyre, Free Miner's Certificate No. hard times and a desire for an opposition in the legislature. No B79879, intend, sixty days from t[ae / 
date hereof, to apply . to 'the Mining] doubt hese reasons weighed with many, for hard times always tell Recorder for a of Impr, • C ertificat~ eve- | 
obtaining a ! against he government; and there are few on either side of politics ments, for thepurpose of . 
who do not admit that a lively opposition in the house is desirable. [ t'~nWdn f~rt~:r°tZa~Tnati°c? tCl~:itaction 
But these reas • . - under section 37,~must be  commence¢ -_ ORS alone are not suflic,ent to account for the defe , ' t  I b~ffr~toheeimS~U~ce of such Certificat, 
of so able and popular amemberas Mr Tisdall. We belive th~ : . . . . .  " . .  • . _ 
' • Da~eo ~nis ~s~ any oz ~anuary, A. u: charges of laxity in connection With the Dominion Trust failure~ 1916. - " 2%35 
which hit Vancouver so hard--found the electorate in a mood to 
believe " the worst against the governmer~t, while t~ ministerial " .,. i~  : 
campa,gn,embodied in the flotor]ous pamphlet, "The Crisis in B. C: ", J - '~ ,~ 
had a greater effect han was expected by members of the govi~rn-J . 
merit, v)hose defence against he allegations of the parsons was n ,~t [  ~ q ~ .  
given the s'ame publicity as the charges• The L~eas libel suitl ' ~ ~ ~ " " 
demonstrated the falsity of one portion of the manifesto, butINOTICE Oib CANCELLATION 
0therwise little was done to present he government side of the[. OF RF~ERVE : 
case to the pubhc 
• " ' " " " • J NOTICE  IS HEREBY G IVEN that 
Fortunately for the mining! industry of the province, l-lon. ~the reserve existing on Lot No. 8534A, 
Range 5, Coast District, bs)" reason of a Lorne Campbell, minister of. mines, was retur~ed in Rossland, notice published in the British Columb]a 
although by a small majority. His opponent, the mayor of the Gazette on the 26th of May, 1910, is 
citY. was undoubtedly the strongest candidate the opposition could cancelled for the purpose of the sale of 
put up. the same to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company. , 
. In Victoria today Hon. A. C. Flumerfelt, minister of finance 26-34 R.A. RENWICK, 
and agriculture, is opposed by H. C. Brewster, the Liberal leader. Deputy Minister of Lands. 
Department  of Lands, and the day will tell whether similar conditions will bring about, a V!ctoria, B.C., I![ 
repetition of the res.ult in "Vancouver. • " February 15rE, 1916. 
MINING IN B. C. 
Alexander Sharp, M. E., de- 
livered an able address at Van- 
couver on"The  Mineral Wealth 
of British Columbia." Mr Sharp, 
who is. a pioneer among mining 
engineers of ithis :province, s-aid: 
"With only 20 per cent of the 
mineral bearing area of the prov- 
ineeprgspected, there have been 
found in British Columbia as rich 
anfl as,great:mifies as there are 
in the world. Nevertheless con- 
manufacturing, che, ap fuel and 
'water power are required, and 
[British Columbia has these in 
abundance." " - _ 
• "Seventy-six billion ~.o~s of coal 
are known to exist in •this prov- 
ifice, and water power, the Cheap: 
est  form of power known, is 
illimitable," he added. "Irbn,so 
indispensible in 'all forms of 
industry, is known to exist in 
inexhaustible quantities, but has 
so far been undeveloped, with 
ditions are not satisfactory,'since the exception ~of a ~depoSit on 
-.nearly all the mines are ~)wned Ttexada Island, which a few'y~.ars 
by,companies whose headquarters, ago' shipped20,000 tons to Wash- 
are outside 0f Canada. ' Among] ington'/ which, was. used. in th'e 
the~e are the Britannia, Granby,.[construction . f the battleships 
B.C. Copper Co.,' and Nickel [Nebraska nd Oregon.,'  
Plate, the first three being cop:'[ " Mr. Sharp. went thoroughlY 
p~F'p)'odueers and -the last, the[into the matter of censer.ring the 
~h~a~iest gdld producei" in the  [by-pr0duets Of coal,no attenti0~ to, 
proving6, A l l  of. these were w~ich was now being paid.in the 
originally owned in British Col. province, and compared our meth-I 
Umbi~/, and were sold out i to oda ,with• those en~ployed in.Ger. 
• " ., s~ many and the United 'Stat~n'i Amerman Interests for a 'me 
~ Hazelton IS  situated at .~:; ~ 
"" . . ' , : "  - . . . . . .  ' :  : .~  , ' " . ,  
the conflu~ne 0tt = he •= ~:~: ' ' {WATER ACT,  1914." : . / :  : . . . . .  r - ' "  . . . . . .  .. : 
R.,or-,h.-o.rdo, I~v . .~,o . .  : :  .... Bulkley and Skeena .... ~: :i~,:,.~ 
~n the matter of Peace River and all'. ' : " '' . , " ~. ' '. : 
" its tributarie. ~thin the Province of :rivers, a mile and  t i : f  ' 
Brit ish Columbia, including Black . . 
Jack Gulch, Finlay River, Gerrnansen - .. 
Creek, GermansedLake,  Lost'Creek, quar ter "  from- Haze l  
Lost Lake, Lyon Creek, l~lanson or i . :  ton  . . . .  : • . .  . ~ . , . . . . . .  ...,.. ............-;.. ,;~" .,. 
Sawmill Creek, Manson River, Mill .. 
Creek, Mosquito Gulch, Omineca - ~  :'stati0n :oii the iGrand ..... :~ ' ;~  
River, Parsnip River, Quartz  Creek, .. " ' , " : ~. " . - .' - '" " "• '  ., J  
silver Creek, Tom'  Creek, vital- . " 'Trunk Pacific railway~ ~,o : : ? )  
Creek, and Whitt ier  Creek. ' . ' '" .. 
. :TAKE NOTICE that  each and every 
pemon, 'partnership,,eompany, o r  muni- " 
cilbality who,"on the 12th day o~ Ma~.ch~ " " "~ 
1909, had:water ights ,On': any~ of the 
above'mentmned streams, !s ~lireeted[ - 
m zorward on or.before the 31st day of J 
March, 1916, to '  the. Comptrolier ' of  
Water. Rights, ~ at  :'.:the '..Parliament] 
Bui ldings,.  at .  Vic~oriai .a statementJ  
of claim iu :wr i t ing . :as  requireci .b~;[ ' .., . 
• • ~ .  ; ' - .  = .  . . . .  ,~ 
# 
/7  . , ; :  " • { :~ tl' 
H AZELTON 
The Point Distributing . ~ . r 
for the Gre t Northern i:: i i 
Interior 
• - . . . .  
Prospectors Miners; i 
Landseekers, Surveyors ~- 
and Sportsmen Will find 
' : • , . . . . .  i [ . . . . . .  
the merchants of Ha- • ..... " 
.zelton prepared to meet i 
every  requirement i n  " ~ i 
9Utfitandsupplies. HaY. : ": i  
.:.:ing, been engaged.~or " .~": i-~.i 
: many yeats in " " " "  . oummng • 
parhe~ for the Northern . . . . . . . . . . .  
¢ 
. . . . . . . .  ~ Inteiior; Hazelton bmi: : ' '  : 
ndss men are  qualified x 
.:to g]ve valuable advice . . . .  
and assistance~ to new- ' i 
" .  . . .  
.J .~, :.. :.... comers. ~ ! 
of pottage.' In additidn to these where sulphate of-a 
are the leading mines of Ross- 
hind. whichhave produced $60,- 
000,000- to date~.and are respon. 
s!ble for financing, the c0nstruc. 
tion of many0fthe •best buildings tte 
inSpokane. 
Section •294 oY" the  ~ ' :Water  .A 
Printed fori~is): for-, such. 
: ' "  ~i!Enq.uides maY be'~,ad": .,!~...:; + i 
,~ . " i [  " " 0"  ' ' ' " " 
worth $75 per ton:as: a~4ertilizer: J (Form ~0 for i~gat~on or For~:~ 
a " • . . . .  other  purposes)., can'/be obtained fl .nd .coal. tar, which, amde from 
its natura] Value, wa~'caP~ie by any of ~e Watyr Rcoorde~ 'in 
. . . .  ~. Province,.¢ =.-..•~:~.~..;':~..,. ~: , .  
distillation, of being transformed .~~The/B0ard,,; of: . . . .  " 
• ' " . ,  " " ~ - . '-. ][ l~eStigatl0n•. rote colonng~ "materiai~.~ in-.: ~300 [tabulate.such Claims" and i.wilE:.ree~ 
different~ Shades, beside a lar~, ob.lceti0hs t~fi~,~t~ ~¢m~,'~ '~.~ ~. ,  = 
. ~,. ' ?  ;;'~.:.: "...~ , • , -) . . ~ , . -. 
• f ro  
. . . . .  ', : , ,~-  ' , " ~ ' • • , : ~"  7 ~ ' • -~ = ,  , " e . . . . . . .  . , -' •: , ~ . . .  • # .. . . . . . .  , L• .  •~.~c•"  ~ ,  ~ ':I. ' •~ ~.• . j •" , . , •  • : -  . . . .  -, ~ ,., ~ :, ~ : ,  ~ . . . . .  ~ . ,  ' : ~ i 
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,. ships in B.C. Five of the vessels .Addressing So|diary' Mail ~ ~"~"  ." '~- '" - ' " -~-- - - -~--o The World's Doings in Brlef wi l l  be built in Victoria and .five order to facilitate the hand-J{ D NTISTR v ! 
News Notes from Many Sources in other po.ts, and their con. ling of mail at the front and tel f J~ 1 
ed from the command of the Gel'- 
man battle fleet ~ few days ago, 
i§ dead. 
tion at Montreal was d'estroyed 
by fire on Wednesday . The cause 
is ,unknown • 
that a general electio, for the 
province would be held during 
the summer. 
fers of African natives to join 
the army operating againsV Ger- 
man East Africa. 
plant under'coristruction at Trail 
will solve the prob!em o f .  reduc- 
ing complqx ores. " 
building of the parliament build. 
structionwill bb' under govern- 
ment supervision. .. 
ensure prompt delivery, it is re- 
quested that all mail be-address- 
"DR.  BADGERS ? 
Sm;m~r,, B.C. , 
ing are being discussed by party 
leaders~at O tawa. 
Vancduver council is consider-" 
tuga, bylaw requiring the  regis. 
trationof bakers and sta'mping 
of weights~on all'bread. 
A Pek in  despatch .says  a dirt- 
si ~ .n ,. . . . . . . . .  On 0'.' ~a~ssla~, icro,ops: Wl]l em- 
bark,,on Japanese:steamers at i 
• Dalny; for:Mes0potam!a i 
• Hilaire, Bel les ,  theFreneh nltli. 
t~rY Whter,: deClares'that a rail- 
- l i on .Germad soldiers'.had ibsen 
killed up to the end df 1916. . ,  
: ,i, Quebec has, authorized i t smun.  
i~ipalitles :,to'. give Bper cent: or 
• Henry James, the noted novel-[ The government of New South 
ist, is dead in London. ' ,  I Wales has approved a eomprehen- Hen. George Fdster estimates ed as follows: 
No.American lives were lost in [si~e scheme for settling returned that, if Canada's forces are in- (a) Regimental Number~ 
the sinking ofthe Maolja. [soldiers on government land. creased to 600;000, only 62 per .(b) Rank.' / MINERAL ACT 
cent of the male population be. (c) Name. "~ Ontario will pass a prohibition Certificate of. Improvements 
bill and submit it to the people. 
. The earnings of thesfeel irust 
are now forty millions a month. 
The British government will 
fix maximum prices for pig'iron. 
Felix Diaz is reported to be 
preparing for another revolt .in 
Mexico. 
Provincial Secretary Taylor Will 
act as minister of works during 
the session. . ' 
Dressmakers in Paris are strik- 
ing for more pay. -They receive 
fifty cents a day: 
Short courses for prospectors 27-35 
will be a feature of the Univer- members of the Saskatchewan The deep,st min~isin Brazil. 
sity of B.C. program. ]legislature. . Expansion At Trail I t is 5824 feet deep and in e ghty I ' . The Trail smelter is unique, in , Commercial Printing at 
years has Produced $55,000,000 THE MINER OFFICE. The Allies have purchased and[ .A Boston man proposes to that it now produces refined lead lwort h of gold. shipped to Europe 1,250,000 Can- [ build, at a cost of $175,000 a sea- " 
adieu add American horses. ]plane capable of a flight around and silver; within a few weeks it I / 
' Mount Giekie, south Of Jasper, i`~:~j~n~lllrq~nm~rql~l~l~mzn~l~lmz~M~zn~l~i~l|z~n~u~rq~l~m the world. It will carry seven' will be producing refined zinc, ~o ~ 
hasbeen renamed Mount Cavell, passengers. Theand soon thertafter re f inedo ld .p lant ,  consisting of both e°p'ij=~ HudsoII'S Bay Company per, says the GreenwoodLedge'. i • -ffi ih honor of the martyr nurse. Government loans to farmers _-- 
There Js a movement in the will come into :operation as a ~ ' 
East  for the formation of a fed- result of legislation to be intro- lead andcopper smelters, is being !--= HAZF_J~TON, B.C. ~" = 
oral board of health for Canada. duced at this session of the pro- practically rebuilt at the same !~ Dry-Goods, Boots" & Shoes, Wholesale Liquord. 
The Italian government has vincial house. " time that copper converters are i , 
requisitioned 34 of the 37 German A Splendid Opportunity :for You" to Get Canadian postmasters are again being installed and the new zinc i J 
ships interned in Italian harbors, authorized to.to issue money or- reduction works.rushed to corn- WIRE FENCING AT  BARGAIN PRICES!! 
It is claimed .that the charter ders on Denmark. Holland, Nor- pieties, The latter/.Pill be in -~ 
way and Sweden,at former rates . . . . . .  . . - .. . = PERFECTION Crimmed Steel w~,,. p^..lh.~ r._..*__ of the C.P.R. exempts that cor- of commission ' , operacmn ]n tess man a mont~ '-" . . . . . . . . .  T . . . . . . .  ?'"~ "~"~q~: " _ 
poration from the new business . ' - . ! -  nezgnc z'~ Inches per rod $ .40 __= 
• " and making sixty tons Of electro- I~ ,, 50 inches ,, . .8e l  . 
tax. . PremierBowserannouneesthat lytic zinc da i ly  The work 0f[° 59 inc~ies .80 p. 
The Standard Oil Co., has be- a ~e u:: constructing th~ copper efinery IE O.K. Poultry and Rabbit-VroofFencing:. . ~. 
• : ' " " . . . . . . .  -= Height 27~ inches gunwhichWork'Onwill eost13a tankmillionSteamerS,dollars submitted t° a v°te °f thepe°ple~ will be begun the .moment heir, " 50 in " per rod -$ .40 ' ffi= 
The C. P. R, is using dynamite 
to clear a channel for its steam- 
ersLake.through the ice on OLkazi.agan ......... ~', , , , i ith fences, protected by barbed [-~ ._ ...... , ,  , cod _~ 
. p romm~lon  law.  l • - ]=  . . COn.~ZOCt , lp l~  i l l  p r tC¢ .  - ' ' , , - -  
Admira l  yon Pohl. who  resign- . . . .  ,. w~re and guarded b • • ' '~ ' " -- 
Rotterdam d~spatches say pro-]tro,nn y Canadmn I~mmnn"~znlnlimirqni~"ii~iiw~lnllm~ln[~ilt~ln~nim~liiinim"r~ql"ii~lln""mn"~ 
t , . ; : ~. , . , , .  , . , vt~.  , • _ . . . . . . . .  _ 
est meetings cLi~inue to be held[ ,~ _ . .~ . .  ~ . ,  . " [ , • . 
in German~, "~o'twithstanding I theMmeristw0~dollarsave~r. '. C~TADTA1W ~A~lrlr~rt~ v . ,av~. , ,~ . .  
police rest~!ction~, and rioting is J' ~ "  : • , UqLLI . r 'h~Ltr lL  ~ L , / ~  L'. 
The Grand Trunk railway sm- on the Increase... . [ ~ Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern P in't~ ,,~- -*~--- -  " 
- ' / to. Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. Mayor Gillette of Prince George Meals and berth included on steamer 
who favorsmunicipal ownership 
Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu. 
/ is on trial for cutting the wires For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA and SEATTLE 
Premier Bowser has announced of the  company which supplies .. latlono, - - 
. S.S. "Pr'ncess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 6 
• ' ' S~S " " " ." , p.m,  . . . .  . . • Princes, May , leaves Prince Rupert at 7 mau on OAL taming rzghtsof the r#omlmon, ' Feb I . P 
C .  in Manitoba. Saskateh . . . . . . .  n . Ith, 25th, MardXLlOth, 21st and 3ht .  
Alberta, the Ytlkon Terri~te"r~y'~ ~he J . I .  Peters, Geners lAgent~3rdAve.  & 4th St., P r ince  Rupert, B.C Northwest Territories and in a portion ' . , / . 
of 'the Province of Brit ish Columbia, , , . . The war 'office has declined of- may be leased for a term'of  twenty-one " I " 
years L at  an annual rental of $1 an-~k.': q.. .i.~q W t
acre .  "Not more than 2,560 acres will | l  - -  " - -  " :  ~ e ' . • 
be leased to one applicant~ : . 
:Application for a lease must be made ]/Express, General Drayage and Fmghhn  
"~" by the applicant in person to the Agent Jli ~ _ _ _ " _  _ ~_  
Zinc men say the million-dollar or Sub-Agent  of the district in which " We are ropared to snppl~; private 
the r ights applied fo rare  situated. ]l [ LIVER Y and STAGES . , , . v :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
In surveyed territory the land must  nf  ht ' ~ -",- ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... d~# u.d 
be described by sections, or legal, sub- I[li-'" -- . , • g . Our  stages meet a i l t rmns  at  South Hazelton orlNew Hazelton 
divisions of sections, and. in unsurveyed [|],[ D ~ T  r ] lD  ', ' 
terr itory the  t rac t  app] ied  . fo r  shah  be |J l J~"O'JI v,, Y BIRCH, 5. 50  A C 
Tentative plans for the staked out by the april]cant himself .,1 ' ~ $ 0~D 
• - re- Each a plieation m"dst be aceom " .. . • , ' L  i ant Consign your sh~pm in Our edhya~eeofSb ,  wh lvhwi i lbero~nd"  llc . . . . . .  ~lag~J~r  ~ ]~,~'~.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~-  . . . " s~ are zor  ~orage  or ue i iverv .  ~ ~  ~ , 'Av~(~.~&q~ 
eu lz  ur le  r lgnt8  applieu Xor  are  noti | [  'Addres~ a l l  e o m m u n l c a t l o n n  - -  ' :  '~  .eva!]able but  not otherwise " • re al i . . , to  HaSte.. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTO~ f 
cy.snal l  ~e'pa id  On the  mero~ant~I~lel . ' " 
output of the mlne a~ the r~te of f ive ] ~-__ "I 
Forty "guests-at a ministerial tween 19and 40 will will remain (d) Squadron, ' Battery or Com. NOTICE 
banquet, in ~San Francisco on" in the country " - "" , pany . .  SAPPHIRE, ()lViAR KHAYVAM 
[Monday evening were made ill i n  nartiament '~ , ,  A~t~,,.'l (e) Battalion, Regiment (or ABDIELandBUNI~YBOYMIm,~R~i'. 
ny eacmg:poisoneu icecream • .. • -~ • . "'- .:" . . . . . . . . . .  .~'I other unit), Staff a --^:--  CLAIMS, situate in the Omineea Min- 
• , " . " ~viezgnen. sectored . . . . . .  ~nat Canada s meat- or t~e~ artment vpv, , ,~-  J jng ~iwsion of umineca Distr ict ,  . 
Vancouver mining men urge trade returnsare now larger than I -~- ~ P " I . 'Whe~ located:'--On the South-West 
promotethe mining interests of of the country, are in good con-[ /~, ^ --_',~__L ~.~. - J__T.A_KE NOTICEthat.I, F.'P. Burden, 
• ~-~ , ' . . . . .  : ' ~ ~-~ ~ru,yroscumce ~,ONDON J~uug .as a.ge~ rot  u. ~os~ l 'mmer,  
~.t~, . .  omon. [ England ' [..~'ree_~iner-s~ Ce tificate No. B79896, 
• ~ ' ' . " t ]n~ena s ixty says zrom the date hereof Captain' Bernier, the "Canadian British sei~timent is now over- [ Unnecessary mention of higher [~ apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
explorer, who expects to find a whelmingly in favor uf~t~ ,~ r f°rmati°ns, such as brigades. | t~erttfieate of Improvements for the 
water Passage to theNorth Pole, tension of tariff duties "-T~t~e aivisions, ~..strictly,forbidden~]t~U~oS~°~la°~ining a~rown Grant of 
• . . L • . ann causes aelay. _ ~ And further  take notice that  action wl]l  leave for the Arctm regions chamber of commerce m Man . . . . .  [under section 37 must be common 
m July. . ch?ter,  the former .stronghold Platinurd is $100 an ounce, but] her°re the issu~'ce of such CertitiiC~e 
ten'arrests have been madeXin ox zree-crauers, rejected a free radium soils o~ "- . . . . . .  • m,~ [ozimpr_oveme.nm. ' 
t rade  reso luhon b a v ,~ t .~  t~bu u l  ~pl~,- / 1)ar~ed this Ist day  of January, A D 
Rl~::nbconnee.tion with bribery to 527 ,y  ote of 988 000.000 a pound. [ z916" , " " 
g . oughc agains~ ~.iberal " 
the town with electricity. 
The Russian steamer Eury. 
roaches, laden wit b munitions 
for Vladivostok, was seriously 
damaged by fire in New York 
harbor. : Cause Unknown. 
As a blow at Prince Rupert, it 
is proposed in Washington to im- 
pose a duty of two cents a pound 
on all fish shipped into the U. S. 
through foreign territory. 
' Hen. Lorne Cardpbell has gone 
to Ottawa to secure the co-opera  
ties of the federal government in 
establishing ore reduction works 
"and shipbuilding plants in B.C, 
.At Phaenix, the Granby Co 
will pay a. ~age mcrease.of 25 
cents all rc/und while e'0pper, r~ I 
malnsabove 22  cents. Mihersl 
ceuta per ton. ' ,, ., .. 
_ The person operathtg the  mine shall 
farnieli the Agent with ~,~orn returns 
accounting,for the full quant i ty o fme~ 
ehanteble coal mineff and/pay / : the  
roya l ty ' thereon .  I f  tha. 'coalmin~n~ 
r ights are not  being operated , ' sue5  
returns ,should be ~rurnished nt Innnt 
TRIRfK PACIFIC RAILWAY and STEKWsmPs 
~,  Steamers ai l ing between Prince Rupert,  Anyox; 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. 
were receiving $4 muckers 'onee~ayear. - and +u. , ,~ . ,~ u~ +icasl 
$3•60. ' " "~ . ..The rqaso'wililnclu.de the coal min~ng 
. , r lghts only, but  the lessee maybe per- 
.m~ted to purchase .whatever available In parliament L on Monday a surface r ig ' l~temaybo consldet'ed nee- 
motion by H0n. Wm. Pug~ley, ~ e,ary for the w~orking of the mine at 
enfranchise women in ':~Ii proW'~I the rat0 of $10•0{} anass  . . . .  
For fu l l  information *appliCation 
inees, where the :pr0vinciabfran. should be made to the Seerstary of the 
chics .: had been granted,L W~s Department• Of the Ihterlor, Ottawa, 
de feated ; .  " ~', ,: ~ ' i  or to any ,A~ent  or  Suh-Agsnt  of 
,, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Domin ion  "Lands. ' 
:' i . ~ ~ .  Steamers South f rom Prince Rupert 'every  Tuesd~, .~ 
i ~ ' a t '  7 P. M. and Saturday at  9 A.M. North to:'Anyox 
every Thursday at  midnight ~ " " ~. !!~ - 
i Steame  P nee  up.rt from Lthe s0uth t::i: 
P.M. every Sunday and 9 A.•. every ThurMay. ' From A~Iy0X I~ P,M'•;' ~ ~', 
every Friday.,, . • ,, 
Passenger .trains leave~Hazei~on Eastbound at  6;08 p, M. every Morn ~:' LI 
, ,  day and Thursday. Mixed train leaves st  ~:80 P,, M'. ., .every Saturde~.: :: i i t  
'Passenger  trains: leave Hazeiton We~tbo0~d'ht10:48  A: M.~b~;e~i;i 
.'Tuesday and. ,Fr!day: '  M iR~ train leav~at  4;48 A.M, e~ery  Th~day,  :::i i 
•] 
,.-. 
,,~, -.~,~'i ~ ji~. : . : : ,  / /  ~ ; ' . ,  
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German Losses Heavy 
Paris: The sanguinary struggle 
which is in progress around Fort 
Douamont is described as "an 
ranks decimated. They recoiled 
under our furious attack and we 
regained the advantage of for- 
midabl.e positions, our soldiers 
remaining masters of the field of 
battle. Forty-one trainloads of 
German wounded were moved to 
advance element of the old de- therear of the enemy." 
fensive organization Of the fort- I All• the French lines in the" 
tess of Verdun " The commun ' immediate vicinity of Verdun are 
: : " -' • • "1 holding: firm, .while the Germans ~que declaresthepomtmn captured ~. 
by the t~ermans this morning has I are d~veloping theii- attack along 
been recaptured by the French J from the east and southeast. 
and that all further attacks have 
been repulsed. 
The Germans picked the most 
inopportune time for the drive, 
the mos~ severe weather of the 
winter raging. German losses 
are enormous, the French losses 
being small in comparison. 
"Mine fighting is in progress 
in Artois. We exploded mines, 
Right of Way For Wounded 
Amsterdam: All railroad traf- 
fic through Luxemburg has been 
stopped for 24 hours to allow the 
transportation of wounded from 
the Verdun battle. 
Fresh divisions of Germans 
have passed through Metz on 
their way to Verdun, where they 
are to be reserved for the final 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1916 
~"' A ..German' ' sea ,she  . dropped Bu~ars anti'Turks Ateaid The-, Kais.er left. the verdun 
Athens: Alarmed by the'RuE- front on Tuesday, A spirit of bombs  6n~a :~portion ! Of the east 
sian advance in Asia Minor and [disorganiza~tion prevails in the coast last night, killing an infant. 
"the inability of Germany to ren-German general.staff, as a result 
der assistance, Turkey and Bul- of  the failure of the -Verdun 
garia are rel~0rted to be seeking offensive. Bucharest:: Despite all the 
an understanding with the Allies. ] On  Saturday 15,000 German efforts of its German~)fficers, tlle 
The Turks are hastily evacuating [ wounded were • sent to the rear. Turkish army is in a disorganized 
Trebizond and neighboring ports I An Amsterdam despatch says 220 condition, as.a result:of the con- 
on the Black Sea. trainloads Of enemy wounded tinued victories Of the Russians 
New York: The White Star[ have arrived at Aix-la-Chappelle. in the Caucasus. 
line has cancelled its sailings I BfitiShAdvanee 
until the second week inApriU London: The British have re- Natives o~German Southwest 
ostensibly because o f  dock con- taken the positions on the Ypres. IAfrica ~ are enthusiastic at having 
Comine§ canal which weretaken I Come' under British rule. 
by the Germans on Feb. 14 and l S ~ 
have also captured a small salient 
Allies are massing an army of of the German ]in'e.': ' . . . . .  . F U '  
million men at Bordeaux for Trying Another Section R~ 
London:  The Germans are now W A N T E D 
carrying On a heavy bombard- 
one on the road to Lille and a assault. 
second east of Neuville St. Vaast, ' Massing Reserves 
under a tunnel occupied by the 
enemy. 
, P. & O. Liner Lost 
London: The P. & O. Steamer 
Maloja struck a mine half an hour 
from Dover, and was lost. Of 
411 passengers, 250 are known 
to have been saved. 
It is evident hat the Germans 
have sown new mines. 
" U.S. Naval Plan . 
- Washingtor.: Rear -Admiral 
Knight today outlined to the 
naval committee a plan for two 
fleets, one on the Pacific, power- 
ful enough to meet any enemy on 
.the west, and an Atlantic fleet 
second culy to that of Great 
Britain. 
-Russians Still Advance 
Petrograd: The capture of 235 
officers and 12,753 men, with 323 
guns, in the operations around 
:Erzerum is officially announced. 
The pursuit of the Turkish forces 
continues. 
Petrograd: Turks retreating 
from the outer forts of Erzerum 
were met by rifle and machine 
gun fire from their own men un- 
der German officers. The Turks 
became panic'strickenl killed all 
the German officers, and fled. 
London: The Wilson liner Dido 
was sunk this•morning. The 
The captain and two men were 
rescued by a Belgian steamer. 
The Dido carried a crew of 27. 
It is feared the remainder are 
lost. 
London" Fresh forces are be- 
ing concentrated around Verdun, 
and the British line is being ex- 
tended to replace part of the 
French troops. 
Twenty German divisions and 
fifteen divisions of French have 
been engaged in the battle. 
Hun Success Unlikely 
Paris: Latest advices say the 
bombardment north of Verdun 
continues with great intensity. In 
hand-to-hand fighting north of 
Douamont, he Germans were re- 
pulsed. The enemy captured the 
village of Manheulles, by intense 
artillery fire, but it was re-cap- 
tured by the French. The situa. 
tion is improved, and the French 
are reacting vigorously. The 
enemy attempt to shif~ the battle. 
is taken as a sign that the Ger- 
man staff despairs of success. 
Hun Offensive Checked 
Paris: There is less activity 
around Verdun, the French artil- 
lery preventing German prepara- 
tions for further advance on the 
fortress. The action is spreading 
on 'both :wings, towards the 
Champagne and Wcevre districts, 
but thd  fighting is local. The 
German offensive has been sus, 
pended, but it is yet uncertain 
whether ithas been stopped. 
There is activity in Belgium 
and on the British front. An 
Allied offensive at Ypres ant/ 
Dixmude is anticipated. 
Lost Many Killed 
Amsterdam: ' In  the Verdun 
fighting 4~,000 Germans h'ave 
been killed. One regiment has 
been formed of the remnants of 
ten others. 
Say It Was A Feint 
Rome: It, is now reported that 
the German smash on Verdun, 
tremenddus a  it  was, was merely ~ 
a feint, and that the preponder: 
once of the Teuton strengthis 
concentrated before"Noyon and 
St. Quentin, where the .~Germans 
wilimake a desperate attempt to 
break through to,.Paris, Sixty 
miles away, : ' 
• Sub. ~pai~•Opens  
,i,London: ;Germany's .new sub. 
'.The. only ~reporte 
Jrning ::are the si 
mby~'. 
,. lost; 
Driving Germans Back 
Paris: In impetuous rcounter- 
attacks by French troops north 
of Verdun, the ~Germans have 
,been thrown back from many of 
thepositions occupied by them 
during the first four days of the I 
battle. Thus the second Dhase I 
of the great action is inaugurated[ 
under conditions most favorable'[ 
to th~ Allies. [ 
Premier Briand todaytold the 
press liow ~he tide waS, turned. 
"Caught between two barring 
fires," be said,• "covered with 
' shrapnel on'all!sides, and attack- 
edby our fresh 'divisions surging 
the'field ,at an unexpected mo- 
on stopp.ed •short. / 
the Germans saw their ment, . . . .  :
:;'efforts The 
. . . . . .  titaniC' One.:: ~ Our l struggle was a 
gestion at Liverpool. 
New York: Passengers arriv- 
ing on the Rochambeau say the 
a 
emergencies. 
' ~ THURSDAY, MARCII 2 ~) 
Hun Attack Repulsed 
Paris: The situation around 
Verdun is now well in hand, and 
is considered quite satisfactory 
from a French point of view 
.~lthou~h there was an  inte.rmit. 
tent bombardment last night, the 
German attack seems to be sus- 
pender]. The enemy's chief ef- 
forts are now directed to rescue 
of the Bfandenburgers who re- 
main cooped up in the ruined 
casements ofFort Douamont. Both 
sides are bringing up f!'esh forces 
and supplies. The French are 
d~recti.ng their artillery against 
the Germans' second and third 
lines, where certain preparatory 
evolutions were observed. 
There is no mention of the 
Verdu~ fighting in the official 
bulletin at Berlin. 
" New Sub. Campaign 
London: The scheduled open- 
ing of Germany's new submarine 
campaign finds twelve great lin- 
ers near the war zone, including 
an Italian steamer for New York 
armed for defence, carryincr 2000 
passengers. Leaders uf the new 
"frightfulness",declare th y will 
starve Britain out in two months. 
U. S. Stand On Question 
Washington! Germany's latest 
assurances concerning submarine 
warfare are unsatisfactory, offi- 
cials holding that the Kaiser's 
governmentgannot be allowed to 
modify.or change its first assur- 
ances at will. Administrative 
leaders h'ave laid plans for bring- 
ing the question before congress 
at once, believing they can defeat 
the anti-admifiistration resolut- 
tions by a heavy vo~e. 
,,Wants Ships Restored 
Madrid: The Kaiser has sent 
an ultimatum to Portugal, de- 
manding the restoration of the 
seized steamers within 48 hours. 
.To Make Poles Fight ' 
Petrograff: Germany is pre- 
paring to declare the"indepen- ' 
dence" of Poland, under a .Ger- 
man pt;ittce, throughwh0m will be 
issued orders callingall available 
men:to :the cdlorsl.to fight for 
Germany and Austria; .... 
uns Realize Failure ":. 
PariS: ,.The;~ermans have"re~ 
th~ 
ierlal':headq~a~rs. 
aeks on'-tha)hllled,I 
l~ped 
No~material .damage ~was done. 
Turks Tired ~fcWar 
ment of the French lines between 
Rheims and Soissons, the part Of 
their front lyin~z nearest Pdris. 
It is believed theTeutons are pre- 
paring a new offensive on this 
section of the Allied line. 
The VerdunFighting 
Paris: In the Verdun battles 
Douamont fort chanlzed hands 
four times, nntil finally a Breton 
corps was brought into action. 
Their charge was irresistible, the 
men going clean through a storm 
of German shells, routing the 
famous Brandenburg ~orps, and 
drove the Germans back beyond 
the village of Douamon~.north of 
the fort. Two thousand Bran- 
denburgers remain in the fort, 
which is well within the French 
lines. The French are not wast- 
ing time time attackin~r them,but 
have placed a guard t~watch the 
coifed force until hunger brings 
the Germans out tO surrender. " 
• The enemy lastnight madesix 
desperate attempts to rescue the 
imprisoneH Brandenburgers. All 
attacks were repulsed with heavy 
lOSS. ,~ 
Raider Reported Taken 
Buenos Aires: A steamer ar- 
rivin~ at Montevideo reports in- 
tercepting a wireless message off 
the coast of Brazil. to.the effect 
that British crt~isd~:s had captured 
the German ra~d÷ Moewe. The 
prize is said to h~kvebeen taken 
to the island of Trinidad. 
President •is Firm -. 
W~shington: The quest!on of 
armed merchantmen Will:c0me 
up in Congress 'this.:afternoon. 
President WilS0it t0id Chairman 
Flood this mornin~ that he would 
not consent o anY compromise,. 
and desired a direct vote on the 
opposition resolution warning all 
Americans not to travel on arm- 
ed ships. ' , 
The Sub. C~pa~:  :' 
Londoh: Four:more .vessels 
were eunk yesterday. The crews 
of three trawlers lahded at Low- 
estoft. 
I will be at the Hazelton Hotel 
until May 10 
If you have any Raw Furs to dis- 
pose of, give me a call 
THOS. L.ELLIOTT 
~unun-i.u,---nn-I|m-.--|m.-.u ~ 
Tread the Footpath[ 
of Peace i 
This is the path of him who' wears 
"Invictus" i 
THE.BE~T GOOD SHOE !- 
NOELe,  ROCK! 
,B.C. I 
~| |mHl [ml lUmHf l~Uin l lmU~ 
~ ALargeAssortment o f  .~. 
Neilson's Noted 1 
Green Bros,, Burden  & Co. 
Civil En~neera " .' " 
Dominion and Brttish Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
" ' and New Hazelton. " 
B. C, AzP~.~K. Mgr. New Hazelt0n. 
Assay Office. and-~: , ; rOf f iC '~ 
- -VANCOUVER,  B.C. _ 
, ,~ ; ,  
The Estate oF J. O Sullnvan 
gtovln~ .~ycrs and ~ts  
Established 1897 by the lb.te J.'O'Sul- 
, livan, F.C.S., 26years with 
" Vivian & Sons. Swansea... 
HAZEl:TON H.DSPITAL ,  e  
ai~ the Post Office or th.~ Drug S~ro;  In'~tld~rmere 
MAI E .TO MEASURE: 
. I  - -  - . 
:,The Sprmg andSummer :. . .
i ,- : . - : -  Here  
 ;:Aive ilarge, and fine Assort, 
.i. ... 
. .~frant 
German ;Jibe~ 
;!i~: ii~!i::)~ ii,ili
. ' , : ; . . . i . : '  " 
